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To our school communities 
Happy New Year to our PMSA school communities – staff, parents and caregivers, students, past 
students and volunteers. A very special welcome to those who are new to our community and a 
warm welcome back to those returning. We hope you have enjoyed your break and are looking 
forward to a positive and healthy 2021. PMSA Communique is produced quarterly and distributed 
directly and through school newsletters to share news of PMSA sibling schools and the broader 
PMSA Group.  

Rev. Cole returns to PMSA as Christian Ministry Advocate 
After a 28-year ministry as Chaplain at 
Brisbane Boys’ College (BBC), Reverend 
Graham Cole will return to the PMSA 
school community after Easter as 
PMSA’s Christian Ministry Advocate. 

Announcing the new part-time role, 
PMSA Chief Executive Officer Sharon 
Callister said she was thrilled that Rev. 
Cole had accepted the role to lead the 
PMSA’s Christian mission. 

“Rev. Cole had a remarkable ministry at 
BBC and made a deep impact on the 

many lives he has touched – not only the thousands of young men who have passed through BBC 
during his time but also his many colleagues,” Ms Callister said. 

“We are looking forward to him joining the PMSA Group Office to support, advocate for and 
encourage the Christian ethos and ministries at each of our PMSA schools,” she said. 

To read more about Rev. Cole’s appointment, visit PMSA news. 

Outstanding 2020 ATAR 
performances 
Congratulations to the 2020 Year 12s from all of our PMSA 
schools who achieved fabulous academic results. Not only 
were these students marred by the significant impact of 
COVID-19, 2020 seniors were also trailblazing their way as 
the first Year 12 cohort in Queensland to receive an ATAR. 

Across our four schools, a remarkable five students 
achieved the top ATAR score of 99.95 – five of only 30 
available in the state. Some are pictured here in this photo 
shoot with The Courier-Mail. 

Congratulations to these high achievers and to all of our 
2020 graduates. All the best for your year and future ahead.   

Quarterly news from the PMSA Group for our school community.   Term 1, 2021 

https://pmsa-schools.edu.au/2020/09/28/teacher-education-scholarship-recipient-makes-connections/
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Paul Brown steps down for 2022 

 

Brisbane Boys’ College (BBC) Headmaster Paul Brown has announced he will step down from his 
position at the end of 2021, enabling he and his wife to return to his hometown of Sydney to be 
closer to family. 

During his term as Headmaster, Paul has overseen the development and progression of the 
College’s Strategic Direction, building on the College’s strong history of providing boys with a 
holistic education that prepares them to move confidently and capably into the world. 

Reflecting on his announcement, Paul said it has been a privilege to serve as Headmaster. 

“The purpose of a BBC education is to prepare students for life beyond school; to lead lives of 
meaning and purpose. Our inspiring staff and supportive parents work together to make that 
vision a reality and I am grateful to have had the opportunity to lead the College in promoting that 
vision,” Paul said.  

In her letter to the BBC community, Acting Chair of BBC Council Dr Bridget Cullen thanked Paul 
and acknowledged his leadership. “There is a legacy of boys who will warmly recall Paul Brown as 
‘their Headmaster’ in years to come, including my own son,” she said.  

Sheppard siblings steal  
the show 
Well-known Brisbane band Sheppard rocked 
half time at the AFL Grand final held at the 
Gabba in Brisbane late last year.  

A not so well-known fact is that the 
Sheppard siblings’ musical talent was born 
in our very own PMSA schools - Amy and 
Emma are Somerville House Old Girls 
learning instruments from a young age and 
George is a Brisbane Boys' College (BBC) Old 
Collegian.  

https://www.facebook.com/wearesheppard?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARCxATIyH6HPxXoCIfgJxVRrP2xyfxTiIIZfzqjIFDAjzWZWSVyyYfJsfRSP4Am0wddsC7-8_xYME38E&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBS9Ekboc7L1Bjo4QIkK0FSsL0p3ZSVfDRaDN3DiGCUzNUBcY4hoPIbFSvNXp-oDJmRponJSs5BuOhW0Akue45-rAKL99dRh4eeei67vsx3PSXAB7BZDKNT3LbuWHVWEL1X61KBk7Cdgt9hXCcX-bPs1Nq0FbslmxsVTng9zrMtUj01HXjc28Kowe01zmWn8uXooLWODkUunJehn4xR9uxzSXKHogshGp67DIj9xOhzIxArIvevo4Aw6riWIaxen7g_H80O1vTxtV9T1bOxvGqfVf9q_8nd2U3KZVqTvZKBljWbp9pGF4I
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Exceptional governance 
appointments  
The PMSA Board is proud to announce five new 
governance appointments including experienced 
senior executive in the education industry Greg 
Eddy and the youngest ever PMSA governance 
appointment Duku Forè. Greg Eddy has been 
appointed to the PMSA Board and Clayfield College 
Council and inspirational TEDx speaker Duku 
Forè has been appointed to the PMSA Policy 
Committee. 

The PMSA Board has also appointed current parent 
and senior executive Matthew Miller to the 
Somerville House School Council, current parent 
and president of the Brisbane Boys’ College (BBC) 
P&F Association Paul Martin to the BBC Council, 
and current parent and retired military leader Ken 
Watson – who already sits on the Council – as Chair 
of the Sunshine Coast Grammar School (SCGS) Council. 

At this time, we would also like to thank outgoing governance officers for their commitment and 
expertise during the time they served. On the BBC Council, we farewell John Down and Dr Marion 
Tower, and on the Somerville House School Council, we farewell Maribel Reyna-Cruz and Fleur 
Wilkinson. At BBC, Deputy Chair Dr Bridget Cullen has taken on the role of Acting Chair. 

To read more about each of these appointments, visit PMSA news.  

Speech Night celebrations 
PMSA Chair Morgan Parker enjoyed attending end of year celebratory events that took place at 
our schools at the end of 2020 – a privilege in these COVID times.  

Morgan and other PMSA governance members attended the Year 12 Brisbane Boys' College 
(BBC)'s Valedictory Dinner and Prize Giving Ceremony, the Somerville House Speech Night and the 
Clayfield College Speech Night. 

     

Greg Eddy Duku Forè  

Paul Martin Matthew Miller 

https://www.facebook.com/dukuinspires/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARAFiP9yJb4VlRNjH3A0NnEoWueJb9LDiDTLcy2QO1fkozqdNTwvuayXIcsr1WzM-e39vHKtGv8BqG1o&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBlRNiR_BqCOSLyC3pSyXzy80PbHCdjQf7Udg3LtFCGBk9_L5oVb-n8wk5tSFRBE14DXEPSV4TaNclBi8jv-2VpY_uE9lR15sk2NEIMY4bGRnKCZJqc1kwjWUzIVhoWAZh6Fl9ebpyrojWxUgTNM03-wt4NLrap-uNjAALC6lNxv7EcK3dcL8ZscIajzWfE5PGxhzf-A4m7MK_mGvh_cSk9ENDU2gj3tB3SjaHQNUToJbYSXvJ_C6ZrQymljH6-CqLCl54j31FUWi-VK4-qvFhRN9tmKeh4Sbp8TDYIwTJSsm6KG0gq9k0
https://www.facebook.com/dukuinspires/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARAFiP9yJb4VlRNjH3A0NnEoWueJb9LDiDTLcy2QO1fkozqdNTwvuayXIcsr1WzM-e39vHKtGv8BqG1o&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBlRNiR_BqCOSLyC3pSyXzy80PbHCdjQf7Udg3LtFCGBk9_L5oVb-n8wk5tSFRBE14DXEPSV4TaNclBi8jv-2VpY_uE9lR15sk2NEIMY4bGRnKCZJqc1kwjWUzIVhoWAZh6Fl9ebpyrojWxUgTNM03-wt4NLrap-uNjAALC6lNxv7EcK3dcL8ZscIajzWfE5PGxhzf-A4m7MK_mGvh_cSk9ENDU2gj3tB3SjaHQNUToJbYSXvJ_C6ZrQymljH6-CqLCl54j31FUWi-VK4-qvFhRN9tmKeh4Sbp8TDYIwTJSsm6KG0gq9k0
https://pmsa-schools.edu.au/news/
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Top students choose teaching careers: 2021 PMSA Teacher 
Education Scholarship winners announced  
Four top Year 12 graduates from PMSA schools have won PMSA Teacher 
Education Scholarships for 2021 showing a positive sign for the future of 
teaching.  

This year’s scholarship winners were Brisbane Boys’ College (BBC) 2020 
graduate Blake Vause, Clayfield College 2020 graduate Gwyneth Jones, 2019 
Sunshine Coast Grammar School graduate Sophie Miles and 2018 Somerville 
House graduate Rebecca Hunter.  

Blake, Gwyneth and Rebecca will all undertake their four-year education 
degrees at QUT with Blake majoring in secondary education and Gwyneth and 
Rebecca both focussing on primary.  

Inspired by her Grammar teachers, Sophie Miles will continue her second year of 
a dual Bachelors of Arts/Education (Secondary) at the University of Queensland 
after graduating from Sunshine Coast Grammar in 2019. In addition to the PMSA 
Teacher Education Scholarship, Sophie was also awarded the TJ Ryan Memorial 
Scholarship from Education Queensland. 

Gwyneth Jones’s senior Geography and English teachers at Clayfield College 
also heavily inspired her career choice, particularly during the challenging 2020 
year.  

“My teachers consistently showed their passion for their subjects and a love for 
teaching and helping others,” said Gwyneth.  

Having already commenced her teaching degree in 2019, Rebecca Hunter says 
she has been fortunate to have had very inspiring teachers throughout her life.  

“Working with children and being able to help them develop and flourish into 
better versions of themselves brings me joy and hope,” said Rebecca.  

The PMSA Teacher Education Scholarships are awarded each year to recent graduates of PMSA 
schools who choose to pursue a teaching career. They aim to foster a respect for the importance of 
teaching as a profession, foster Christian faith and values in schools and encourage future teachers 
who hold Christian beliefs and values to make a difference in the schools they serve. 

Each of the winners will receive $2,000 per year for up to four years as they undertake their 
teaching degrees. 

World Teachers’ Day 
Celebrating World Teachers’ Day in Queensland on 30 
October, the PMSA said a very big thank you to all our 
wonderful staff across our four schools with a small (but 
yummy) token of appreciation. 2020 was an extraordinarily 
difficult year for everyone, especially school staff. Their 
resilience and dedication shone like stars.   

Sophie Miles 

Rebecca Hunter 

Gwyneth Jones 

Blake Vause 
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PMSA New Staff Orientation goes online 
For many, January means back to school and our PMSA schools welcomed not only new students 
but also many new staff across our four schools. 

In mid-January, the PMSA held the annual PMSA Staff Orientation Day and – in what seems to be 
the norm these days – the day took on an online twist. Because of the restrictions in Greater 
Brisbane, the day was successfully ‘zoomed’ to more than 100 new staff and governance officers. 

Hearing from our four Chaplains who delivered a 
beautiful commissioning service to our new staff as 
well as a session on our PMSA values, participants also 
heard from our Child Protection and Safeguarding 
committee experts and internet safety guru Brett Lee.  

To all of our new staff, welcome to the PMSA family. 
We hope you enjoyed your little sweet treat welcome 
goody bags while you learnt about our rich PMSA 
history and future direction. And we wish you all the 
best and hope you enjoy your time with our schools. 

More information 
As I reflect on the year ahead for us all, I give thanks for all that we have here in Australia. "I will give 
thanks to the Lord with my whole heart; I will recount all of your wonderful deeds." Psalm 9:1 

If you would like more information about the PMSA or any of these stories, please see our website 
for news at pmsa-schools.edu.au, Facebook page @PMSchoolsAssociation or LinkedIn page. If you 
would like to receive information like this Communique straight to your inbox, please let us know 
your details at pmsa-schools.edu.au/contact.  We also welcome meeting with you directly. Please 
contact us via email communications@pmsa-schools.edu.au or phone (07) 3371 0709.  

With every blessing for the term ahead.  

 
Sharon Callister 
Chief Executive Officer, PMSA Group 

About the PMSA 
The PMSA owns four of south east Queensland’s outstanding independent schools – Brisbane Boys' College, Clayfield 
College, Somerville House and Sunshine Coast Grammar School. The PMSA was formed in 1918 and is a joint mission of the 
Presbyterian and Uniting Churches to provide education founded on strong Christian values. Operating each school 
together with a School Council, the PMSA provides the strategy and framework that fosters excellence in teaching and 
learning, a caring Christian culture, and governance and policy-making support.  

Acknowledgement of Country 
We acknowledge the Traditional Custodians of the land on which our PMSA Group Office and our PMSA schools stand and 
where our students have the privilege of learning each day – the Turrbal peoples from the north side of the Brisbane River, 
the Jagera peoples of the south side of the Brisbane River and the Kabi Kabi and Jinibara peoples of the Sunshine Coast. 
We pay our respects to Elders past, present and emerging. 

http://www.pmsa-schools.edu.au/
https://www.facebook.com/PMSchoolsAssociation
https://www.facebook.com/PMSchoolsAssociation/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/presbyterian-and-methodist-schools'-association/
https://pmsa-schools.edu.au/contact
mailto:communications@pmsa-schools.edu.au
http://www.bbc.qld.edu.au/
http://www.clayfield.qld.edu.au/
http://www.clayfield.qld.edu.au/
http://www.somerville.qld.edu.au/
http://www.scgs.qld.edu.au/

